Abstract. This paper introduces the principles of electricity price-issuing model under a transparent task and a supporting expansion agreement. Moreover, it describes the technical features and advantages of the electricity price-issuing model by comparing it with traditional transparent transmission terminals. Examples of the test results from the transformer district indicate an obvious issuing effect of electricity price under the transparent task model.
Introduction
The insufficient power supply in many provinces and regions cannot be improved in the short term. Therefore, orderly and proper power consumption management mostly depends on the improvement of the collection system. The tiered pricing policy of electricity has been accepted by related organizations and markets, and its use has further increased the multi-functional demand for a collection system. The local intelligent electric meter [3] (hereinafter referred to as meter), which promotes the intelligent construction of a collection system, applies prepayment and consumption modes and has solved the problems of having a large workload of manual meter reading and difficult collection of bills. Therefore, its application range has been increasingly wide. The access amount for meters in most cities has exceeded 90%, which has resulted in the difficulty of electricity price issuing. The working mode for electricity price issuing in the current power information collection system is the transparent terminal transmission [4] , i.e., the primary station sends the electricity bill through the transparent terminal transmission. Based on the actual data from the site, the success rate of this solution is low, the period is long, and about 30% or even more failed sending tasks can occur. Thus, a site manual adjustment is necessary, and more labor, materials, and time are consumed.
Transparent task model
Electric power companies have been devoted to conducting research and development on more advanced electricity price-issuing models [5] . The traditional terminal transmission-based electric price issuing process is the communication between the primary station and the intelligent electric meter, similar to remote meter reading, both of which have the same channel. As a whole, the success rate for remote meter reading in the transformer district is about more than 95% without obvious faults, and the rate for transformer district s in most regions can exceed 98%. For example, as shown in Table 1 (see Table 1 for transformer district examples; region names are presented by initials in Pinyin), it is obviously higher than the success rate of electricity price issuing under the terminal transparent transmission model. Therefore, the essential differences between the terminal transparent transmission model applied for traditional electricity price issuing and the remote meter reading model should be determined [6] . The differences are analyzed as follows: Table. 1 Statistics of actual successful meter reading rates in some regions 2.1 Electricity price issuing under the terminal transparent transmission model In the electricity price issuing under the transparent terminal transmission model, the concentrator, as a transparent retransmission channel only, requires establishing a communication link to the eletric energy meter in real time during the electricity price issuing and has a high requirement for real and reliable communication. The primary station and concentrator submit the identification results and sets the result report overtime. If one of the four elements does not work properly, the task of electricity price issuing fails. Therefore, they are all set in a real-time task. The success rate for communication is obtained by multiplying the the single rate i P (i.e., 0 1 i P < < , 0 i P = means that it is the device's fault, and 1 i P = means no long-term 100% success rate; both are not inclusive) (see formula (1)). In case of other devices such as the concentrator, the probability multiplier n increases, and the total communication success rate P decreases.
Assume that 3 n = . Even if . This finding results in the unavailable implementation of a task with synchronous demands in the current meter reading structure. This outcome is one of most important technical reasons why only about 70% of electricity price issuing is under the transparent terminal transmission mode.
Electricity price issuing under the transparent task mode
When the electric bill is sent by the meter reading method, the primary station sets the commands for all electric prices in the electric meter and sends them to the concentrator. The task queue for electricity price issuing is established in the concentrator, which can continuously execute the commands for electricity price issuing within the meter reading time range. The process of the electricity price parameter issuing is identical to that for reading daily frozen data from the current concentrator.
The method of executing electricity price issuing by meter reading plays the role of a concentrator, which can optimize the execution of the commands for electricity price issuing based on the internal reading routes. It can also flexibly control and handle abnormal conditions, such as communication overtime. Only the process of identification has a term of validity in the entire transparent task process. It avoids the unlimited waiting of tasks and problems caused by different manufacturers having different times for overtime. Moreover, it unifies the overtime threshold for the entire system. The sending task to different electric energy meters applies a priority strategy that does not affect the daily collection. The task of electricity price issuing can be implemented for many times, so that the electricity price can be sent to all electric energy meters that successfully meets the identification process. According to tests from the transformer district, the success rate for electricity price issuing has increased, reaching the level of success rate for meter reading. The results of the tests from the transformer district are described in section 4.
Supporting the transparent task mode Q/GDW1376.1-2013[7] design for the expansion agreement
Through the coordination of the power supply company and support from the device manufacturer, related agreement contents have been expanded for electricity price issuing under the transparent task mode to support businesses. Currently, the expansion agreement mainly expands the AFN to task setting 10H, task status 0CH, and task report 0EH. The agreement will be continuously improved in the experiment tasks. A definition example of the expansion agreement are introduced below.
F305-307 is used for task setting to clear, set, and query the utilization of the transparent task, and for uplinking and downlinking the message to meet the format requirements for the data-forwarding commands in Q/GDW 1376.1-2013. Table. 2 Setting of the data unit format in the transparent task
The message format of the uplink and downlink message for the task status satisfies the requirements of the request class 1 in Q/GDW 1376.1-2013. The F305 is applied for the query and reply transparent task status, and the F306 is used for the query and reply transparent task results. Table. 3 Query results of the transparent task for the data unit format The agreement also indicates that all transparent tasks are within the clear terminals of the primary station before they are sent. After accepting the transparent task, the terminal restarts the local communication module. When transparent task is executed and the terminal accepts the subsequent transparent task, the local communication module cannot be restarted. In the future, guidance from the State Grid Measurement Center will be required for continuous improvement.
Test verification of the transformer district for electricity price issuing under the transparent task mode
The test results for the electricity price issuing under the transparent task mode in the first 12 transformer districts are provided as follows. The total number of the local expense control meter is considered the base number for the success rate statistics because of the small number of old meters that do not support electricity price issuing in the transformer district. Table 4 presents the results. The name of the transformer district is described by initials in Pinyin.
Name of collection point Table 4 Partial test results for electricity price issuing under the first transparent task mode The average success rate for electricity price issuing of the current local expense control meter is up to 99.18% or even 100% in certain transformer districts. The experiment results satisfy the theoretical analysis in this paper, and the success rate of site electric price issuing is equivalent to the rate of the meter reading.
Conclusions
Electricity price issuing for a local intelligent electric energy meter under the transparent task mode avoids the requirements of a traditional electricity issuing mode for a high real-time message channel. However, the simulation transformer district and site transformer district tests demonstrate that this method increases the success rate of electricity price issuing. The transparent task mode improves the compatibility of the collection system for the terminals of different manufacturers, eliminates the influences of different devices and overtime settings on tasks, and solves the frequent updating problems caused by incompatibility. In addition, new hardware is not necessary for this method, which only requires updating the concentrator and the software system of the primary station at a relatively small cost for reconstruction. The great number of workers who execute electricity price issuing on site is at risk for personal safety.
Workers are not at risk for personal safety in case of remote implementation.
Superior service and public sentiment risk analysis Due to long period and low accuracy rate and success rate, the price adjustment demands of government and the public cannot be satisfied, with large-scale complaint risk.
The complaint risk is low because of the short implementation period, high accuracy rate and success rate, and rapid response to the demands of the government and the public. Table. 5 Conclusions on the technical advantages of transparent task An electric power company can expand to other businesses more conveniently by using an electricity price-issuing model with a high success rate. For example, clock modification and the remaining amount adjustment for the electric energy meter can be executed by the transparent task to provide more possibilities for developing an intelligent electric grid.
